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520 Nhasbeen morethan5% inthe winterand spring months,
lessthan2% in summer, andnotsignificantinfall. Observations
intheequatorial zoneandSouthernHemisphere(exceptAntarc-
tica) are too sparse to beevaluated atthis time (1).
Althoughthe ozonedecreasehasbeensmall, butsignificant,
theincreaseinbiologicallyeffectiveultravioletradiation (UVR)
(UV-B) to date has been minimal. This is due to the seasonal
distribution of ozone reduction. The major effects are in the
wintermonths, whenbecauseoflow sunangle (andtherefore a
path length through several thicknesses ofatmosphere), UV-B
radiationisnormallylow. ThustheincreaseinUVRattheearth's
surface overambient levels arequantitatively very small (2-4).
Estimateshavebeenmadethatfor a 1% decreaseinstratospheric
ozone, thebiologically effective ultraviolet radiation could in-
creaseby 1.5 to3.0% (2,5). Actual measurementsofbiologically
effective UVR in the past 15 years have not shown any ground
level increases (4,6).
The changing ozone column has three different kinds ofef-
fects: one biological, due to increase in biologically effective
ultraviolet radiation, one chemical, and one related to climate
change. Thechlorofluorocarbon gasesthat areimplicatedinthe
ozonelayerdepletion arealso "greenhouse" gasesthatcurrently
contribute 10to 15% oftheglobalwarmingcalculatedbymodels
(6).
Thehealtheffects, largely secondarytoincreasesinbiological-
ly effective UVR, are expected to consist ofincreases in non-
melanoma skin cancer (NMSC) andmalignantmelanoma skin
cancer(MM); possiblealterationsto immune responses; andef-
fects on eyedisease (primarily cataracts).
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Increases in Skin Cancer
Among the best-documented human health effects are in-




ty, primarily forgenetic reasons, butthe majordeterminantof
theoccurrenceofskin canceris thequantity andquality ofex-
posuretosunlight. Populationswithgreatconstitutivepigmen-
tation and those capable ofpigmenting easily on exposure to
UVR are minimally affected. Thus, increases in NMSC in-
cidence are likely to affect primarily the 20% ofthe world's
popultion withlight-colored skin (7-9).
BecauseozonebeginstoabsorbUVRsignificantlybelow 325
nm, the segment ofthe solar UVR spectrum that will be aug-
mentedintheanticipateddiminutionofatmosphericozonecon-
centrationisthesmallwavebandbetween290and325 nm. For
mostbiologically active spectra, this will result in dispropor-
tionateincreases inbiologicallyeffective UV irradiance (10,11).
The increase in NMSC incidence thathas takenplace in the
pasttwodecadesis notlikely tobeduetoozonedecrease, given
thelonglatency (2-3decades) associatedwiththeUVReffects
on skin. However, knowledge ofthe action spectra for NMSC
developmentandprojectionsforthequantityandqualityofUVR
changesthatcanbeexpected inthefutureallow forreasonable




calculation ofeffects on stratospheric ozone, NMSC could in-
creasebetween 12 and36% aftertheyear2050. However, these
increases may be much larger in the Southern Hemisphere at
highlatitudes, whereobservedtotalozonedepletionshavebeen
larger, andtropospheric ozonemayhavedeclinedoutsideofin-176 F. URBACH
dustrialized areas (3,12).
TheevidencefortheroleofUVRexposure fordevelopment
ofMM islesscertain. Thereisconsiderable evidencethatsun-
lightexposure plays a role, butthemechanism iscertainly dif-
ferentfromthatoperatinginNMSC. Althoughitismuchmore
difficulttoestimate numerical effects, epidemiological studies
intheUnitedStatessuggestthatfora 1% reductioninozone, MM
might increaseby0.6% (11,13,14).
Possible Alteration in Immune
Responses
In recent years, evidence has accumulated in animal model
studies that exposure tohigh does ofUV-B radiationproduces
selective alterations in immune function, which are mainly
evidenced in the form ofsuppression ofnormal delayed-type
cutaneousimmuneresponses. Inanimals, thisimmunesuppres-









existing effect ofsunlight on immunity inhumans (17).
Studies arerequired toestablish whether ornotUV-B radia-
tioncancausesuppressionofimmunefunctioninhumans,deter-
mine whether melanin pigmentation can provide protection
againstsuchsuppression, determinetheroleofsuchsuppression
inthepathogenesis ofhumanskincancer, affectthedevelopment
ofinfectious diseases and vaccine effectiveness, and affectthe
capacity forhumanskintodevelopprotectivemechanisms that
canlimit such damage (16,18).
Adaptation of Man to Increased UVR
Undernormalconditions, humanskinadaptstochronicUVR
exposure by thickening of the horny layer and pigmentation.
Thesephenomenacansignificantlydecreaseacuteandchronic
UVReffects, butthedegreeofpossibleadaptation isgreatly in-
fluenced by genetic background. However, in addition to
physiologicadaptation, alterationinbehaviorbyavoiding mid-
day exposure and use of more extensive clothing, hats, and
eyeglasses will provide significant protection. Furthermore,
modernchemical sunscreenshavebecomeveryeffective, ifused
properly.
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